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ItS eminary
GKO C AimiTT A M

Principal and professor of Latin

MISS ALICE N UTTLKTOX AIM
lUndolnh Macon Womans College

Lyncliburg Va
Professor qf Knslleh and Modern language

MISS ALICRJI ilAUGUOVB
Graduate of tho Vn State Normal School and

of Randolph Macon Womans
College

Professor of Mathematics and Physics

MISS MAKV P < nOAKD-

Womans College Ualtlmorc Mil

Principal of Intermediate Department

THB 5TH SESSION OPEN-

SSEPTEMBER 9 1901
For further information apply to

OKO C VnWIir Principal
i6cp lj SI to Sterling Ky
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Phonographyoj
M E MILLIKAN PRIN

Most highly recommended by our busi-
ness

¬

men for thoroughness and
success of its pupils

Taught by experienced everyday re-

porters Careful attention given to every
pupil every day Pupils receive practt

I cal training in the Stenographers office
connected with the school

Come and see us at work and>you wil
1 find thisis a business school

TOUCH TYPEWRITING
I Departmentdefies

Our stenographers filling the most res-

ponsibleIii positions in Kentucky Ohio In-

dianaf Virginia West Virginia New
York Cuba Manila If you want the

i best results from your time and money
ATTEND THIS SCHOOL

addreacIM E MILLIKAN Principal
Northern Bank Building
If Lexington Ky
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PIANO CLASS

MRS PROF ROGERS
Now Kngluml Conservatory of Music

JtiMton

i Will l ojjlii Instruction to new Piano Class

LL i September 9th
Marlaghad long osporlenee In teaching Rh11

W play on too hand Mrs Rogers tollclts the
patroniicc of ii 1 who v iimllllcntlo s-

andr nbillty that comus only from Ions exped ¬

f fence

lliSSt Lyrvda Crooks
f

m
nelrc to nnnonnco that In SEITKM1IER

1 she will begin a class In

tai

=ItxslranxeiUal111usic
TillS CITYIINI

call on or address her
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Lexington Dinin Rooms

r
LOUISA THOMPSON Proprietress

l
First clas patronage The best
the market affords served in upj
to date culinary art

McClelland Hid cor Short UpperJ
i LEXINGTON4-

7hrLllDr
KY

t

1114 Madison Ave Covington Ky
i Formerly of cinctmnu0-

Proctico Lil >litcd to Diseases of the EyeI Will he at BAUMONT HOTEL
J+ MT STERLING KY

wfThursday1 Sept 12 1901
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Newspaper Subscriptions

Whatever else one can say in
truth of Indiana it must bo con ¬

ceded the possession of some sound
thinkers in its judiciary One

rendered a decision which consti ¬

tutes a precedent quite valuable to
newspaper publishers everywhere
In the Cireuit Court of Kosciusko
County the Northern Indianian
brought suit against one William
Duval to obtain the money due it
on a subscription covering fifteen
years and three months The
court awardedt the newspaper

2285 the total amount claimed
and allowed costs of some 30 be ¬

sidesIt
was shown in the evidence

that Duval ordered the paper in
1882 and continued to take it from
the postoflico until December 1807
when he ordered it discontinued
and failed to make a settlement
During the period of delinquency a
statement of his account was sent
him semiannually He was also
personally seen several times bya
representative of the paper to whom
he said he did not intend to pay
allegingas a reason that he had
never ordered the paper Upon the
witness stand Duval showed a re
ceipt for four months subscription
declaring he ordered the paper for
that length of time only He did
not deny however that he contin ¬

ued to take it from the postolllce
The court held that as long as Du ¬

val took the paper from the post
office ho received property of value
and was therefore made liable for
the payment for that property

Every newepaper has subscribers
who are willing to take and read
the paper but either refase posi ¬

tively to pay for the paper or who
are a long time liquidating their
bills This cited decision will per-

haps tend to make such persons
more prompt in the payment of
newspaper debts Editorial in
Newspaper

Senator Blackburn to Marry

Mrs Mary E Blackburn for
several years a clerk in the Quar ¬

termaster Generals office of the
War department has resigned her J

position in order to become the
bride of Joseph C S Blackburn
United States Senator from Ken-

tucky
¬

Last week she was at Cape
May N1 as tho guest of the
Senator and his daughter Mrs
Hall The wedding is expected to
to take place before the assembling
of Congress Mrs Blackburn is
the widow of the late Judge II II

Blackburn of Martinsburg W
Va a distant relative of the Ken ¬

tucky Senator Inter Ocean
Senator Blackburn was at the

Winchester Fair Tuesday and de ¬

nied the report that he in to marry

Yo Jennings Bryans new paper
the Commoner and the MT STKK

IINO AUVOCIATK two gcnuincs for
only t2 per year Como to this
ollice und give names right away

Harbor clean thoughts

IWho Permits Gambling
on gambling in

the city of Lexington the editor
of the Morning Herald says

Gambling can never be success-

fully
¬

carried on in any city for any
considerable length of time unless
it hilts the active or silent protec
tion of the authorities both State
and municipal Under the statute
it is as much tile duty of the State
authorities to arrest break lip
and prevent us it is of the munici ¬

pal authorities and it is not just
to hold the police and city author ¬

ities to any greater blame and re ¬

sponsibility than the Shcrih his
deputies tho constables and mag-

istrates
¬

Protection therefore
must be given by both sets of
officers to be complete

Gambling is somewhat like
lynchingeveryone knows where
it is and who does ifor can find
out if ho desires except the
olliccrs of the law they are gamb ¬

ling blind und betting deaf like
some men are colorblind and
musicdeaf They can not see
gamblers go up any steps or know
where rooms are and the cheer ¬

ful fall of the chips und the sweet
call of next convey no sound or
meaning to their olllciul ears

These are plain words and
should bo considered by every
community

j

Tobacco-

A lot of 15 hhds of white bur-

ley tobacco grown by F P und
W L Yanceyat New Libertyi

Ky sold in Cincinnati Thursday
and brought the highest price
paid since 18tH ranging from 15

to 2575 per hundred TIe trust
was the heaviest purchasers

Cocoaine Habit

An ordinance has been introduc ¬

ed before the city council at Lan ¬

caster to stop the sale of cocaine
and morphine by the drugstores
except on specific prescriptions and
then only in cases of actual sick ¬

ness The cocaine habit has
assumed such proportions as to re ¬

quire special legislation to stamp
it out

A Correction-

In our last issue we stated that
oil had been struck at Farmers
Ky A stockholder gave us the
information but last week inform
ed us that the report was not cor-

rect
¬

We regard as illus the ques ¬

tion Dill MoKiuley r Hanna
send those rains to the blistering
States of tho West Whats the
difference 2I1 r Ilanmi knows the
workings of the Presidents rain
machine as well as the President
docs himself Mr Hanna Hatters
himself that he can maintain a
reasonable degree of dampness for
eight years after the 4th of March
1895

Wanted
Sheaf Oats a few wagon loads

of corn and 300 bushels of wheat
fitf JOHN T Woomxmi

REMOVAL SALE
OF

KAUFMAN QTPAITqR1A
UJlllUU U VVe

Ia East IMTaln Street LEXINCTON K-

Y65c YardFifty Shirtwaist lengths ofa and plain Luisines
fancystriped and Brocaded Taflettas Pean de Cygnes and
Liberty Silks all of which were 100 a yard to be closed
out in this sale at

G5 CienLtB a 2Taid
Ladies Readymade Tailor Suits Skirts and Silk

Waists at half the regular price
L

pri t io H

I

Did C11 Culsi n Say So

David G I olson vxCungross
nun culledat Canton 0 lust week
to see the President A dispatch
says

Mr Colson said he i3 disgus ed
not only with the tpplight but
with the entire Republican party in
Kentucky He admitted that the
Democrats of the Blue Grass State
have the Republicans whipped to a
finish in spite of all the work that
may be done by the Republican par
ty between this and the election
Colson said that the Democrats
will have a majority in tho next
Legislature and will elect aUnited
States Senator sure

Mr Rockefellers Greatt Wealth

The statement is published upon
the authority of a Wall street ban-

ker
¬

who has close business rely
tionslii with the Standard l Oil
Company that John D Rockefel ¬

lers wealth is now nearly 1000
000000 The following table of the
oil kings holdings is given

Standard Oil stock 00000000
United States Steel stock 75000
000 Amalgamated Copper 50

000000 American Sugar 20000
000 gas companies in Greater
New York 85000000 ga compa ¬

nies in other ciities 50000000
railway sc urilhs 200000000 In-

dustrial
¬

and miscellaneous 150

000000 realty 15000000 To
tal M5000000

11 dont think any man willdcny
that Mr1 Rockefeller has made an
average of 30000000 year for
ten years

Refuses to Sign

fie foreign ministers had ar¬

ranged to sign the settlement pro ¬

tocol on August 0 but British
Minister Satow notified his col ¬

leagues that Great Britain was
unable to sign lie gave no rea ¬

sons und the meeting was huieft
nitely postponed

Brooklyn Bridge
As a result of recent breaks

plans for increasing the strength
anti practically doubling the car¬

rying capacity of the Brooklyn
Bridge have been prepared by
William Hildebrand His idea is
to erect another structure above
the one now in use and similar to
it

Under an Assumed Name
Frank Brown tho Newport

bank defaulter is now employed
in a clerical capacity in the Amer ¬

ican Consulate on the Island of
Aliba Spanish Honduras In a

letter received he says he iis under
an assumed name and is much en ¬

couraged over his prospects There
lire only live Americans on the
Island Brown snys and theyare
all fugitive defaulters Ho writes
that the salary attached to his
new position is nut large but
sutlicient to keep him in comfort
Ihj still hopes ho will yet discover
u gold mine in tho interior and
settle his defalcation

Killing In Rowan

Near Hradys Joe Stultz and John
Hicks quarreled and Stultz shot
and killed Hicks Stultx attemp ¬

ted to make his escape on a C 0
freight train but when near Salt
Lick he was detected by a train¬

man who locked him up in a box
car and delivered him to Salt Lick
ofllcers He was taken to More
head

a

Election Officers Indicted

Indictments against twentyfive
judges and clerks of election for
making false canvass and return
votes cast last fall for County
Commissioners wore returned by
the grand jury at Chicago August
3 The indicted men are about
equally divided between Democrat-
ic

¬

and Republican parties

I
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The Ministerial Inquire
1rohably it was u tnidHiunmvi dii ¬

version on the part of the reverend
niimbfrs of theCiriufnnnii f Prtsbv
tiry which led tIha m to discuss that
very delicate topicthe kind of a
woman a minister should marry
With a rare discretion the good
brethren allotcd the discussion to
the two unmarried members of the
presbytery and declined to state
whether experience in venturing
the marital lottery had enlightened
then or had only further perplex
ed them It one knew whether to
take the ministers seriously in this
discussion of so worldly a topic
rhnr> might bi less dung r of giv
ing offense through irrelevancy or
laying oneself open to the charge
of irreverance But taking the
ministers seriously for they aie
serious mon though Rome of them
are prone to crack a jokeis there
any reason wha ministers wife
should be dillerent from any other
mans wife There may be causes
which necessitate an entirely origi-
nal

¬

type of femininity for the help
mate of a minister but the lay
mind not being so keen and pene-
trating as the cleIicnl has probably
failed to perceive then Tho se-

lection
¬

of a wife for a minister is a
weighty mittor but not more so
than for the mdiriary tuortul who
walks with his fret on the ground
In either event it marks an opxh
in a liujnnn life In either event it
is an effort on the masculine side
to realize his ideals In any event
if the unmarried members of the
Cincinnati Presbytery are in doubt
as to the kind of a woman to select
for a wife the advice is tendered to
them not to consult their fellows
but the female members of the
Hock Sucha thing has been
known as the congregation select-
ing

¬

a wire for the ministerindeed-
it line been hinted that this is one
of the favorite feminine pastimes

Cincinnati Enquirer

Heres one that came in from
Kansas just after the last rain
Tokcasy Jones had a scrap with a

neighbor and bit oil a piece of his
ear I will fine you 10 and bind
you to keep the peace said the Jus
tice Cant do it said Pokeasy
I swallowed it

Products of Christianity
Surely there has never been

shown a butter illustration of what
the religion of Christ docs for men
than wo have witnessed in the late
war Our mon were not all Chris ¬

tians it is truo but they were the
products of a Christian civilization

Courage and honor und hu ¬

manity im sonic of the lessons that
Christianity teaches Thn testi ¬

mony of intro than ono commander
huts boon for the olllciency of the
Christian soldier as compared with
others Lot us remember that
whatever we have that is worthy
of glorying in whatever we have
of real strength as a people is one

j of tho victories dl Christianity

null lure cities there are
thousands of boys and girls who
newer hoar tho name of God ex
copt whim it is mingled with
coarse angry words If they
ever become Christians it will be

by sonic one going to whore they
1110 or going after them and toll ¬

ing thorn about Christ Ono great
field for mission work is in our
largo cities Wo must huvo money
not only to send teachers and
preachers to teach tho neglected
ones but to see that they have
fooc11111dclothes

Accidentally Killed

Arthur K Bowman a school-

teacher of Tompkinsvillo Ky ac-

cidentally
¬

shot and instantly
killed himself Tuesday evening

Hear before judging

u

If you want to sec the most
complete lines cf

Tinwaro GranitBwaroi-

juBBnswarO GllSSWarO

aid Wall Paper

at the Lowest Prices we
have themrIn our display of Wall Papr

we have a line of 50 paper that is
the best and prettiest we have had
this season also a big line of nicer
papers

Among our different lines of
Goods we have just added a Com-

plete
¬

line of Picture Mouldi
and are now able to make you a
picture frame of any size and any
kind you want at most Reasonable
pricescall and get your picture
framed at once

We have good bargains to offer
in every line Tin Cups 3 for 5c
Matches 5 boxes for SG Coffee
Mills roc Cnrpet Tacks tcI per
Box Nice S inch Jardineers 250
Fancy Cuspidors roc

Dont forget us on Fruit Jars
Rubbers Jelly Glasses etc

Also our draws we give that
gives you a present of some kind
withevery 25c Soc 7Sc and

100 you buy for cash a-
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For Sale ky
IE1 CL ZDuerson

Mt Stork a Icy
A Miniature Railway

One of the greatest novelties of
the age is the Miniature Railway
the smallest steam railroad in the
world The gauge is 15 inches
the height 36 inches front tpofj 1

rails to top of smoke stack on kae
motive Eaoh passenger coach ac¬
commodates two persons either
adult or children and is six feet
longand 21 incites wide A mar
standing beside the engine is from
two to three feet above its top aid
yet this midget runs 12 miles an
hour It works just like the
big railroad trains and will be one
of the features at the Alt Sterling
Street Fair and Carnival August
2121 Every child in tIlt State
should see and ride it

Cincinnati Sunday Rates
The regular biweekly Sunday

excursion Queen Crescent Route
Sunday August 18th All tho
Summer attractions of the Queen
City are open Ask ticket agents
for rates and time of trains

W C RinearsonjWP A a

CWnnati 0
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